
m & Star.
Hubrri)lion il.r,o jier year, or tt.oo if

pnitl rtriflh in ntlntmv.

!. A. flTlil'IIKMKOS. i:lllur ntitl I'llb.
WEDNKSDAY, AUGUST 24, IHllH.

AnlnilciH'tiilcnl Iwnl pnprr. pnhlMirri
We(iin'tlny in. l(tyniil(hvilli .JriTrmi Co.I'., llrVlHl'll 111 tllO lllMH-- l of Id'ytinlfllVllItt
and county. will livul
All with ftilrnf. iinil will lM"iurlitUy frk'iul-l- P

townnN tho liiliorlnv rlim.
fhitMi'rIptlon prli'rfl.iHiperyi'nr.lit mlviiiife.
Communion lon InlrinliMi for pulilli'itlloii

muni Iro nvnnimiilfMl by I ho wrniT' mum,
not for puhHriti Ion, hut ha a Kiiiirnnli'ti of
gOOd fllllll. IllllTI'HlllHI nw ItflllK koIIi'IumI,

Advi'rtlslinr lutos iniuUi known on uppllru-tlo- n

at. tho onVn In rrnnhllrh-lli'nr- y Hlork,
Lenifhty roninmiilrntlntia and chnniro of

advert IntMncntu ftliould thin olllc by
Monday noon.

Addn" nllronimunlrntlonii to 0. A. Htcpli
nxin, KoyimlilnvlHo. I'a.
EntorocfRt the rnwlofllro at Uoynoldnvlllc,

Pa., nnwt'nnil Hn mail mMtor.

Col. "Hob" McKun, of tho FrnMrt
Journal, any: "Thn wnr with Hpnln
muy bo over, but th war wltli tlio bonk
agents who huvo rt history of tho wnr
to soli will contintit) for miiiio tlino yot.
If asked, we wonlil ixlvlao tho pttoplo to
bldo a weo buying nny of tho
hastily wrltton nntl Imperfect works
that will II i mkI tin) market for some
time to come."

What would happen to Amerlcnn
girls If tho English laws of lilTO were
In forot) hero, provided, of course, that
the witchcraft laws were also In force?
In that year l'lirliiiinvtit enacted:
"That all women, of what ever tifie, rnnk,
profession or dejjree, whether virgins,
maids or widows, that hliiill. from and
after tho passing of this act,, imposo
tilHin and betray Into matrimony any of

his majesty's subjects by scents, paints,
cosmetics, washes, artilieial teeth, false
hair, Spanish wool, Iron stays, hoops,
hlRb-hcele- d shes, or bolstered hips,
shall Incur tho penalty of tho laws now
In forco against witchcraft, sorcery and
such like misdemeanors, and that tho
marriage upon conviction shall stand
null and void,"

Many people "too poor" to take their
homo paper send money to city concorns
for worthless articles, and when thoy
are received find they aro oftentimes
badly sold. They uro of the class who
expect something for nothing, or (told
dollars for a nickel. They are misled
by flaring advertisements to expect
first class goods at shoddy prices, nnd
give their homo merchants, whoso wares
are always open to Inspection, tho go-b- y

in the belief that they can do much bet-
ter in tho city. If, to their post ago and
worry over trivlul purchases, tbey add
the cost of exptvssago and delay, thoy
will find they can purchaso in most cases
just as cheaply and more satisfactory at
homo. Patronlzo homo merchants.

Marlonvllle JCrjnvm.

The President Is meeting much em-

barrassment in pursuing tho policy of
mustering out volunteer organizations
.in order to reduce the volunteer force
to the smaller proportions so obviously
sufficient for our prosent necessities.
The regiments which suspect that thoy
have been selected for such discharge,
more especially those which have re-

mained in home camps during the war
nd have had no chance to participate

in the dangers, the hardships, and. the
glorios of active campaigning, are full
of resentment and cry out against their
fate. Tbey want at least an opportun-
ity to go to our new possessions as a
part of the armies of occupation. At a
time when we are hearing loud com-
plaints of the suffering of the troops
who were engaged in the operations of
actual war, there comes from those loft
at home, as unnecessary for that ser-
vice, this cry of disappointment because
they are to be sent back to peaceful life
without having boon allowed, to share
in the harsh experience. They envy
the regiments which are coming back
with battlo-tor- n flags and ranks deci-

mated by tho fire of tho enemy and the
more deadly nssnult of disease. Thoy
feel that they have not had a fair show.

New York Sun.

The West Ueynoldsvllle schools begin
the wintor term next Monduy and the
schools of this borough open tho follow-
ing Monday. Some of tho pupils will
begin the term with a determination to
Improve tho tlmo and learn something,
while others will go to school because
they are compelled to, and will not care
whether they learn or not. The following
from the pen of E. L. Godkln is worthy
of careful consideration, because it con-

tains facts: "The demand for bettor
knowledge and greater skill Is one
which Is common to all trades and pro
fessions. The poorly equipped physi
cian or lawyer is less and less in request.
In ' conducting large enterprises the
capable manager finds his services more
and more in demand and commanding
higher rewards. In this compulsory
advance toward greater excellonoe,
education plays an Important part. The
Pennsylvania Railroad has long held to
the policy of requiring the young men
entering its mechanical departments to
have some technical training both in
theory and praotloe. The technical
colleges supply a part of this require'
merit, while not a few men, particular
ly in the newer sciences like applied
eleotrlolty, are pioneer discoverers by
right of research and study. Every'
where it is the same; the professional
or business man, as well as the em
ployee, to suocued in modern oo tamer
olal itriw must have ail the reaouroea
which knowledge and training can give

SOLDIERS AT CAMP MEAD.

Interesting Letters fiom Walter Williams
nd Jay Evans, Now at Middlctown.

MlItm.KTOWN, PA., Aug. 1", 'lS.
KlHToK BTAK: Wo left Newport

News, Vn., on Wednesday, 17th Inst.,
at 2.!M) P. M., nnd arrived hero tho fol
lowing day at noon. 1 1 ml a delightful
trip. We traveled via Richmond,
Washington, I). C, Haltlmore, Md.,
nnd Ilnrrlsburg. Our camp Is located
In a field nenr the railroad, and I believe
It Is the nicest place we have camped
as yet. The Imys aro all well nnd liko
their job. Everybody Is busy; some
putting tip tents, others doing guard
duty, while others are getting dinner
ready. We huvo been given a largo
tent, which makes it much morn pleas-
ant. There nro five men to a tent.

We were furnished with a canvass
suit this morning, and the boys make a
fine appearco In their now suits. Tho
new suits aro gotten up near the sumo
tylo as the officer's fatigue suit, so It

Is hard to tell a private from an ollleer.
More regiments nre arriving hew

neb day. His expected Hint inside of
wo weeks lhrn will be thirty thimsnnd

soldiers in camp at this place. There
Is one battalion of colored troops from

Hi lo in camp.
It looks as if v.o would remain

hero for sometime, but It Is hard
to toll, as there are all kinds of
rumors alloat. Home say that wo nre
to be mustered out. of service In ten
days, while other reports lire that wo
will 1m held to do garrison duty.

Your Friend,
WAt.TKtt I). Williams.

Co. T, Kith Regt., P. V. I.

LKTTKU TO WILL V. WILEY.
MlDDLKTOWN, PA., Aug. lit.

I'HIVI) Wilky:
To-da- Friday, I uiu at leisure and

will endeavor to give you a few points
In connection with our trip since July
lfltb.

Happy were we, tho Kith Pa. Vols.,
oil the way through Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Tennessee and Into Georgia. In Geor-
gia we played tho old, familiar song
'Marching Through Georgia" till about

10.00 o'clock In tho forenoon whon we

struck camp.
The Ill's t duty assigned us was for all

to go to work erecting tents and not
one of us knew how to proceed to put
them up but wo got them up finally,
after tearing down several times.
After that task we got our hard tack
and coffeo for dinner. Then next In
order was to cloan camp. After that
we all fell asloop till S.00 o'clock, then
hard tack and coffee again composed
tho bill of faro. Tho bill of fare after a
fow days bocamo undesirable, We oil
mado a kick on tho grub and after that
fared much better. All have praise
for Commlssnry Sorgenut Warnick, of
Falls Creek. Ho secures all ho possibly
can for us.

When wo got our rifles wo had to
drill In citizen clothos and wo got
"rubod" to a cortaln extent from a fow

Willies." There are "Willie boys"
here with tholr hair in braids, and they
are all homesick, and tired working for
Uncle Sara. In the estimation of the
ReynoldBvllle boys he Is a good follow
to labor for.

Any old tlmo wo seyon got tired and
homesick you will find it out.

These "Wllllos" all take a cry when
they get a letter from home and tholr
sweethearts. They would make brave
soldiers.

We were located at Chicamauga for
eleven days, then we got orders to go
to the front, but It was to the front of
the James rtvor. We shouted and
cheered for a half hour. Then wo land-
ed at Newport News.

We were all In good spirits but we
got our tents in about four Inches of
sand and a dirty place It was. Then
drilling began in earnest and Col. Rick
arda told us that in throe duys wo
would sail for Porto Rico. Cheers then
rent the air. Whon the mentioned
time was up wo tore down our tents and
prepared for heavy marching orders.
And all the closer we got to a front was

little closor to the James river. It
was a much cleaner place. In tho har-
bor lay the Minneapolis and several
other transport boats and wo thought
thoy wore for us, but word came that
Spain had docldod that peace was her
best motive. And we all ran to
our dog tents and crawled in like mice
and uiun t come out till roll call. All
were heart brokon for we knew that we
would get no farther. Then camo the
news that we wore going back to Ponn
sylvanta anr men not a onoor was
sounded as tho boys have been treated
so nicely in Virginia that they didn't
earn to leave me people.

we nnaliy landed in MldUlotown and
find this aulco, clean, healthy camping
place. t

it is rumored nere mat we eimer go
home or to Porto Rico inside of ton or
fifteen days, but you can hear anything
bore. Now lot Germuny make a kick
and she will fare the same as Spain.

Our bill of fure for dinner for each
man consists of one-ha- lf loaf of bread
one piece of boiled 'beef, one dish of
soup beans, one dish of baked beans and
one boiled potato. And still some of
those bird cagos will kick on that,
Walter Williams weighs 379 pounds in
heavy marching order. Herb. Burns
orles daily about being away from home
so far and the rest of the boys are kept
busy keeping out of "Paddy" MoMa-bon- 's

way, so as to do no work, as he is
Orderly Sergeant. Herb. Burns is the
disorderly Sergeant. We have the
best officers in the business. . Our Cap-
tain and Lieutenants are very good to
the boys. We have no complaints to
offer, as we are all enjoying ourselves
Immensely. Your I rlend,

Jay W.Evans.

Yellowstone Park and Omaha Exposition.
Tho Yellowstone National Park Is

unquestionably one of the most Interest-
ing regions on tho globe, for within it
Is displayed the greatest collection of
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed,
this moiintuin-houn- d plateau, high up
on the summit of the everlasting
Rockies, Is a veritable playground for
the world's giant forces.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the
'eunsylvanln Railroad Company, which

leaves New York on Soptember 1,

affords tho most satisfactory means of
visiting this wonderland and viewing
its marvelous features. A stop of two
days will lie made on tho return trip
at Omaha, affording an opportunity to
visit the Trans-Mississip- Exposition.
Tourists will travel by siecial train of
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping, nnd
observation ears In each direction.
Eight days will bo spent In the Park.
A stop will also be mado returning nt
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rate, tZlii
from New York, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- e

and Washington, fl'-V- I from Pitts
burg, covers nil necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full Infor
mation apply to ticket ugenls, Tourist

gent, llllfl nroadway, New York, or
address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant (ien-or-

Passenger Agent, Uroail Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Robbed the Orave.
A startling Incident, of which Mr,

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by hi in us follows:

I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually In
back and sides, no appetito gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electrlo
Bitters;' and to my great joy and sur-
prise, tho first bottle made a decided
Improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
SO cents por bottle at H. A. Stoke'a
Drug Store.

National Encampment.

For tho thlrty-socon- d National En
campment of G. A. R., to bo ho bold at
Cincinnati, O., September 5 to 10, 181)8,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets at rate of
ingle fare for the round trip.
The ttckots will be sold on September

3, 4 and 5, and will bo good to leavo
Cincinnati returning not earlier than
September 13, except that by deposit-
ing ticket with Joint Agont at Cincin
nati on September 5, 0, 7,. 8 or f, and on
paymont of twenty-fiv- e cents, roturn
limit may be extended so that passen
gers may remain at Cincinnati until
October 2.

General Oreely'a 278 Days of Death.

The truo story of those 278 days of
suffering by Greoly's horolo little band
of explorers In the Artie region has
been told by General Greely himself,
for the first time, for the October
Jirfr' Home Journal. For years Gen-

eral Greely has kopt an unbroken si-

lence about his fearful experience and
that of his companions, as they dropped
doad one by one at bla side, and it was
only after the greatest persuasion that
the famous explorer was Induced to
write the story.

Headache for Forty Years.

For forty years I auffored from sick
boadaehe. About a year ago 1 began
using Colory King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. Tho headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one
headache In tho last eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKeuren,
Suugerties, N. Y. Colory King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidnoys Is
sold in 50c. and 2.c. packages by H.
Alex. Stoko.

People Who Pay the Printer.

Tho following persons have paid their
subscriptions or addod their namos to
our list since last week:

Henry Htpvenson, Handy Valley, Aukusi
II, '00.

A. O. Murray, Incw Febru
ary 16, 'W.

A. rVluickers, Hopkins, Auirust 11, 'ID.

rVott Met'lellitnd, Brookvllle, Julv 11, 'W.
Krnnk Brliliihlx, Koynoldavllle, November

14, MW.

N. W. Ayer & Son, riillaclolplilu, Inewl Au
gust 34, 'W.

David O. Whltehlll.Krookvllle, October

"Don't swear under your breath,"
says the Bradford iS'tor; "if you feel like
tearing off a few moasurus of sulphuric
harmony, do so In good, clear tones."
Not so, brother. If you feel like ripping
out a fow cuss words, don'tdo it. Don't
even think outs words. It you are real
angry, and foel as though you must act
like a mad-ma- got some friend to turn
the hose on you. Punxsutawney Spirit,

You will find a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.

Watches, rings and jewelry of all
kinds at Goodor's jowelry store.

Bread, buns, cakes, etc., baked daily
at the Bon Ton bakery.

Don't miss James K. Jphnston's sale
of shoes this month at closing out
prices.

Call and see the bargains at J. E.

ORDINANCE.

(No. 52.)
Re It ordained by tho tliiruess and

'own Council of the Borough of Ryn-Idsvlll- e

and It is hereby ordained bv
authority of the snmn

Hoe. 1. That, Dolweon tlio outer eilgn
f the side walk und the trnvullng way
f the streets of the Horoitgh of Royn-Idsvlll- o

there shall bn appropriated
nnd maintained n Hti lp of ground which
shall bi devoted to grass plots nnd

11 lute trees, nnd upon wnicn, alter the
same shall have been graded, It shall
lie unlawful for any person to tie, drive,
ir lead any horse, mule, cow or other
at tin, or for the owners or custodians

of said horses, mules, cows or other
cattle to permit them to graze or tram
ple thereon, or In any wav to disfigure
or disturb the same, and any person or
persons so olTendlnir sniill im suhject to
a linn of five dollars for each nnd overt
olTcncc, such line to be collected as
lines and penalties nre now collected by
law,

See. 2. That no street commissioner
ir other person having charge of the
repair of the str"i Is of this borough
hull plow, dig. di'sifnv or ilistui h said
lots of ground nft' - the same shall

itive boon propi-rl- grnded, unless upon
a vote of the council directing him so
to do.

See. It. That the owners of lots shall
iiivo the right, under tlio direction of
ho street committee, to grade such

pieces of ground In front of their lots,
and to keep the same in u neat und tidy
ondition.
See. 4. That 011 nil streets that nro

thirty-live- , Hnd not more than forty
feet 'wide, tho width of such strip
or plot of ground shall be four feet from
tlio side wane to lis outer edge; und on
streets above forty feet in width and
not above fifty feet said strip or plot of
ground shall lie live feet wide: und on
all streets above fifty feet ill width said
strip shall tc six feet wide. In all cases.
however, wbero tho ground Is higher
on one side of the street than on the
other, the street committee shall bnvn
power to so modify the width as to best
suit the conditions presented.

Sec. o. That It shall Do unlawful lor
any person or persons to hereafter
drive teams or wagons into or cut up or
disturb any ditch or drains made by tho
proper authorities of this borough along
the streets or alleys, or In anywise fill
up or damage and render the same un-
serviceable, and any person so offending
shall be subject to a line of fivo dollars
to be collected as fines und penalties lire
now collected by Inw.

sec. n. rnat any ordinance or pan
of ordinance conflicting with the pro
visions of this ordinance bo and tho
same Is hereby repealed so for as tho
same effects tills ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In
Council this 3rd day of August, A. D.,
mm. j. 11. coRiiETT,

Attest: President of Council,
L. J. McEntirk Pro torn.

Clerk of Council.
Approved this !th day of August, A.

D., IHitH. H. Alkx. Stoke,
Chief Burgess.

The Wheat Fly.

State Euonomlo Zoologist II. T. Fcr- -

nnld, speaking of the fly In wheat,
which has proven so Injurious to tho
crops of this state says: "I am at last
able to give tho result of my study of
the Insects Injuring the wheat. The In

jury was caused by the joint worm, a
very small fly, which occasionally is
very Injurious and very bard to control;
in fact the only thing to do is to out the
wheat high and burn the stubble, and
also to use the straw before spring, as
the Insect passes tho winter in the
straw. Its destruction by burning the
stubble and using up the straw during
the winter will remove most of the In-

sects, which would otherwise produce
another generation the next year."

Notice to Oas Consumers.

All persons using natural gas from
the lines of the Oil City Fuel Supply
Company are hereby notified that the
said company, on and after Septem
ber 1st, 1808, will charge for gas sold
and delivered to consumers In DuBois,
Roynoldsville, Falls Crock, Brookvllle
and vicinity, for domestic purposes,
eighteen (18) cents for one thousand
(1,000) cubic feet, subject, howover, to a
discount of two (2) cents for each ono
thousand cubic feet on all bills paid on
or before tho 10th day of tho month fol-

lowing that in which gas Is delivered.
Oil City Fuel Supply Co.

By E. Strong, Gen'l Mgr.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffice at Roynoldsville, Prt.,
woek ending August 23, 1808:

Mrs. Mary Rclnhard, J. N. Rood, S.
Dlnsmore,' N. W. Haley, Miss Grace
Thompson, R. R. M'Connoll, J. Reyn-
olds.

Suy advertised and give duto of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For Bale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

We are .taking orders for spring dollv
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders. We are soiling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and boo

J. C Kino & Co,

Misses and children's shoes, the kind
that never wear out. Robinson's.

Bicycle supplies of all kinds at Good'

er's.
Jas. K. Johnston Is selling shoes at

closing out prices this month.

Our store Is the porch to the world of
him." Welsh & Co.' shoe store. hoe eoonotny. Robinson's.
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$ WINDOW

SHADES

Hi'lontf to tlio winrlowfl, jupt iib doom belong
2k to floorwayt. The eu"ect of the room is large- -

ly u matter of Blinder). We outshade all
A competitor in our line. The fuze, extent,
gj elegnnce, novelty and variety of our stock

i open Mich a wide range of opportunities
2 for first choices that no one can fail to find
gjb everything they desire in our superb presen--i- ,'

tation of window decorations. We can show
Q you the very idea for any and all windows,

nothing old, but everything as fresh and bright as
g the season between winter ami summer.

j Sohi-oil- l hit. I, V. .V fiif of a 1,1ml, nt 11 Hftrrlnl low price
lo vlouc thriii out. Ait 11 hIxi- - or wUlth fnvnixUpil on uliort not Ire.

$ STOKE, The Druggist.
AAAA AAA AJhAAWJrfJrfJWJ AIMJJJWJ

In the Court oiToinniuii I'leiis
of Jefl'ei'soii County.

NOTM'K N hereby irlvon thtil mi nniH'''i-- w

lie mud tn tn MtitJ court on the iht fluy
of September, A. I. Imw. nt "MM oVhx-- p. M.,
under I he "Aft lo provide for the, IrieonMnu-llo- n

nnd reiriihitloti of eeriiitu roi jHit tit Ion-,-

lipproved April , M74, nnd ll oipnletne nt,
by Kenoiiid Del I'lini'lpe, Oonato lel I'tln-I'ip- e,

1'iHNcejHco (Jemi'l, Trunk Itlrcnrdo
Leoiumlo Mncro mid llehtie Mm to,

for the eh n Her of nit intended Ion to
be ru Med "Kleittt IVIm-litet- , ill .NiimiI1,

llnlliinii dl Mntuo Hoceorno fin Ittilliinl
In IteynohNvllle, I'eiinn." tKlemi, I'rfm-e-

nf Niiple. I tti lit 11 of .Mutiinl Aid for
the llttlliuiH In Itey nold-vlM- e, l'enti." tho
rhnriirter itnd ohjei't of which Is lo fmnb--
aid, help nnd iinsIhIiiuca to the member of
the MM'lety hi I'tist of hIcKim", death or dl
tresH und to elevnte their civil, morn I mid
hoc I ul Htiindititf, mid to ilirtseinlunto Kenoriil
knowledge itmonjtNt Ihern, mid for thcu pur-pof- te

to hfive, hiihihn mid enjoy nil thn
rlirhtM, henetitM mid privilege conferred by
the ftald Act mid 111 supplements.

Hhitii M. M mkiuht, Solicitor.

Hi' '0 !' -- 1. M

Get an Education
Tb bMt ovtflt In Hf. Bait mathoda Mad St

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LOCK HAVRff (dlatM C. fA.

Sirout funltf, varied ooumm, good library
modern Rpparatna In laboratory and irmnalam, hftBdaom balldino, ttnlv urotmda,
ShortMt timi. lMt etpviiM. HI at aid to

addition to rifftilar enarta, ).iwm work la offered in Mnic, Shorthand, Tpa.
writing. Hand fnr il lustra tod cataluru.

JAMBA ILUOI, r.a,, rrMlal I Haw, Pa.

'Flaw place yon find a

Wash Goods, and all
Dress Goods,
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LIKE UNCLE SAM
WE GET THE BEST..

A NEW STOCK

of

Guns,
Ammunition,
Etc., will arrive about Sep-
tember 1st a t

ALEX RISTON'S.

Good AB.sortment of

BING & CO.'S

Dress Goods
and
Notions.

Summer
Including Lace Curtains, you can now buy very
cheap.

Handy Tools
are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our Btock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Reonoidsviiie Hardware Go.


